
A GENEROUS GIFT
free to Readers of This Paper

Professor Munyon baa just issued a
Most useful almanac containing a number
?f his best essays, including the two won-
derful articles, "Don't Be s Cipher" and
"The Power of Lore." The shnsnsc also
eon tains illustrated instructions for Char-
acter Reading, gives the meaning of your
birth month, the interpretation of dreams,
complete westher forecasts for the North-
ern States, Pacific Slope and Southern
States. In fact, it is a msgssinr almanac.

Itwill be sent you absolutely free. With
' i it we will include any one full-size 25c.

Munyon Remedy, our Rheumatism Rem-
edy tor rheumatism, our Kidney Remedy
for kidney trouble, our Dyspepaia Rem-
edy for indigestion, our Paw Paw Pill* for
biliousness or Constipation. Not a penny
to pay. Addretn The Munyon Remedy
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Is Your Blood, Stomach,
liver and Kidneys Right?
Ifnot. German-American Herb Compound
will do the work. Relieves constipation,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, biliousness, chills,
fever and agne. female complaints, nervous-
ness, sick headache, dropsy, gravel, pimples,
boils. Creates new life. 200 days' treat-
ment, fi.oo. Sold under guarantee.
Sample free. Agents wanted.

* B. A. Fesperman & Company
General State Agents

Rockwell North Caroline

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
la thta age ot imtrtl and aU ATUM

laramaskSi bjthe aclentlflrfort be comfort and hap
\u25a0rfawaof nu Solenca haa Indeed made giant strides
(a lk* put otnuri, and among the?by no DUIU
lylletpan am dlscoTortee la medicine la that of
IVrmoloD. Whli h haa been uud withgraatsuccess In
freaeb Hospitals uad that It la worth? the attentionot thoaa who suffer from kidnap, bladdar. nervous
dlseasee, ebroalc weaknesses,ulcers skin eruptions,
pllaa. ML. there la no doubt. In fast liseems evident
from the Ms atlr created ami>ngat specialists. that
THKRAPION la destined to oast Into oblivion all
thiiaa questionable remedies that were formerly t ha
sole reliance of medical man. It la of course Impoe-
alble to tall eaSerers allwe ahoaM Ilka to tallthem
to this short article, hat thoaa who would Ilka to
know mors a boat this remedy that baa reacted ao
maar?we althl almoat say. miraculous caraa.Should send add ceased envelope for IRRK booh to
Ik.LeOlars Med. Co.. liaveiutoeh Road. Hempstead,
London. Rng. and decide forthsajaaWea whetherthaSaw rranch Massed? "TMaRAPION" Ho. 1. So. I
or No. I Is what they require aad have been sreklna
la train during a Ufa of misery. ssffsrtag, 11l health
and Theraplon Is sold by drurrl«is ur
\u25a0all roe roo«era Co., fO Reekman St., Mew York.

Kodak Finishing
Cheapest prices on earth by

gfIfSSL photographic specialists. De-
llil'liLvelopiug any roll film sc. Prints

UJS|pi> c and 4c. Mail your films to
Dept. K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO.,

244 KING ST.. CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

Tuft's Pills
The dyspeptic, thedcMßated. whetherfront
excess ot work ad Bind or body, drink or sx-

"""MALARIALREGIONS,
wfllftodTutt's Puis the Most Retrial restnrn-
?tva ever afferad the autferlag Invalid.
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TYPEWRITERS
AU makaa, said, ranted and akllfully
repaired. Ranted M for I moniha,
rant applies on purchase.
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Mama Ce. lawtal heed Cora, Brad twenty
Tear a for purity R yield. It bushel shelled. II
neb. C. W. Teanpklna R Ban. Ualnea. Va.

Msnatlfal and lasting hair switches and
braids mada from your combings. Prlcea rea-
aonable. Mra. Mimrall, Clarence, Ark.

CABBAGE PLAITS
"WakaSelds" aspects 11 y. II par thousand. Ugs-
siarth Fsrm, louts I, Marshvllle, M. V.

URTBN?Send for picture of farma In South
Mleeesri free. No darklra or mosquitoes to a.
I tea. Othrra. B. set. Mountain View, Ma.

H7RTRI9 for ram RED ramn
HUIHKISites \u25a0Ma tvt.KTiU'IJ

Classified Column
AGENTS WANTED?IOO per cent.
Selling "Electro-Kdge" Razor Strop
paste. Puts keen edge on Rny razor;
buyers everywhere, sßmple 26c (coin )

J. \u25a0. Rue, Littleton, N. C.

TEACHERS WANTED? I EXPECT
to need Rt least one hundred well qual-
ified experienced teßchers for terma
beginning In September. The best
places are tilled early, begin now.

R. H. Plckell, Knoxvllle, Tenn.

MOORE COUNTY LAND?2SO acrea
ob sßnd clßy roßd, well anlted to gen-
RTRI fsrmlng. Well watered and ex-
ceedingly cheßp. Less than two miles
from railroad. Price S2OOO. S7OO cash,
balance three years.

H. A. PRge, Jr.. Aberdeen, N. C.

Charlotte Directory

1 B first class work. Write for prices.

Charlotte. Narth Carstlna

#
TYPEWRITERS
Raw, rebuilt and second hand. lI7JR
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B.
rauTTos?«osri] f, ciniisa, i.e.

2078
Am excellent remedy for aU blood diseases,
ftloa SOe aad 41.00 per bottle poet paid by
fhraels Post.

r CHARLOTTE DRUfi CO.
Osr. Trsde sad Cat lege Ma.. ChsrMte. N. 0.

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO.

WILLPLAN WORK
CONSTITUTIONAU CC /< MISSION

TO MEET EARLY NEXT MONTH

AT RALEIGH.

TO PRINT AMENDMENT BILLS

Fifteen AmendrAfents Are Proposed in

Bills Introduced «n Senate and

House and Referred to Committees

For the Extra Session.

ltalelgh.?Now that the regui..r sii'ts-

sion of the general assembly ot litis

has passed into history, attention now
turns toward the special session to

be called by the governor and conven-
ed for twenty days within the next

twelve months. The preliminary and
reorganization meeting ot the coustltu

tional amendments commission will
be held on Wednesday, April 2, in
ltalelgh, this date having been decid
ed upon at a conference of the mem-
bers of the commission and the gov
erpor since the legislature adjourned.

Governor Craig desired that this pre-
liminary meeting should be held on
March 26, but several members having

been away from their homes and busi-
ness since January 8, could not be
present at such at an early date, so
the first Wednesday in April was do
cided upon. *

The commission, constituted ifnder
a resolution proposed by the joint son-

ate and house committee on consti-
tutional amendments and adopted by
both branches of the general nnseni

bly, is composed of a committee of
five members of the senate appointed
by Lieutenant-Governor E. L. Daught-
rldge, a similar committee of eight
members 6f the house appointed by
Speake George W. Connor, and a
commission of five members appointed
by Governor Craig. This commission
was constituted by the general assent
bly to act during the interim between
the regular and extra sessions to con
slder all bills introduced in both
branches of the legislature at the reg-
ular session proposing amendments to
the constitution aad to propose other
amendments, all to be considered by
the general assembly at the extraordi-
nary session and by it submitted tc
a vote of the people, if Its judgment
so directs.

Under the resolution providing for
this commission and prescribing 14-e
duties, it is required to prepare Its re
port and submit the same to the gov-
ernor at least sixty days t>rlor to the
convening of the extra session. And
tinder n resolution introduced by Rep-
resentative M. A. C.rlffln and adopted
by both branches of the legislature
the commission is required to have all
bills proposing constitutional amend
ments, Introduced at the regular ses-
sion, printed In pamphlet form and p
thousand copies distributed, including
three copies to each member of the
general assembly. It is understood
this will be done In the near future,
probably immediately after the organ!
sation meeting In April.

Two New Steel Bridge*.
Raleigh. -Two new modern and 1m

proved steel bridges are soon to lie
built In Wake county and the com-
missioners has advertised for bids.
The bljjs will be received and opened

at the next regular meeting of the
board in April. One of the bridges
will be built at Rand's mill in Swift
Creek township and will have a 00
foot span. The other one, which will
be 120-foot span and twice as large
as the one at Rand's mill, will be
built on the site of the old Baucom
bridge on Netise river.

? * 1

Many Farmers Are Enlisted.
Raleigh. Sixteen hundred and

ninety-seven boys who will grow corn
as members of the North Carolina
branch of the Boys' Corn Club of the
country, are enlisted in the 1912 cou-
test. Of the list of 100 counties there
are only nine which do not have one
or more members of the club. The
department of agriculture In Washing
ton has not compiled the general fig
ures that would show what results the
boys last year had in the space of
general average.

Farm Improvement* In Mecklenburg."
Charlotte. ?While here to attend

the meeting of the farm demonstra-
tor* from many counties In the state
several of the visitors were taken
over the county In an automobile to
\u25a0ee what was being done In the way
of larm Improvements in Mecklen-
burg. The demonstrators were well
pleased (with the trip, and stated that
this county was making vast strides
towards a great future for tlie farming
in thi* section. The climate here in
the Piedmont section of the state was
thought by the men to be ideal

Dr. Alexander Speak* In McDowell.
Charlotte.? As the result of a stir-

ring and practical speech by Dr. H. (J.
Alexander, March 7, In McDowell
county, there was organized at Garden
City, a farmers' anion with an enrol
ment of 20 members, with George M.
Carson, one of our -progressive farm-
ers, as president. There are several
other farmers' unions in the county
and the movement is gaining the in
fluence and respect never accorded to
the Alliance and Populist parties. We
need more good speakers among our
successful farmers.

EXPERT LIVE STOCK MEN WOMAN'S STORY
MADE PUBLICAre Employed by the Southern Rail-

way to Aid the Farmers Along Its
Many Lines.*

Mrs. Moncrief Didn't Consider It
Secret Tboofkt Friends

Should Know. Read
Her Stateneat.

Atlanta, Ga.?To give practical aid
to live stock growers along its lines,
the Southern Railway Company has
secured the services of *wo exports in
animal husbandry: Dt. Walter Sor-
rell, who will be stationed at Greens-
boro, N. C., and will work in Virginia.
North and South Carolina; and Dr. C.
I). Lowe, who will be stationed at
Chattanooga, Tenn., and will work in
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, and Mississippi. They will be
known as assistant live stock agents
and will report to Mr. F. L. Word, live
stock agent, Atlanta, (ia.

Both Dr. Sorrell and Dr. Lowe have
had years of practical experience in
animal husbandry work, Botli have
been in the service or the United
States government ard are thorough
ly conversant with conditions through-
out the Southeastern states.

The duties of these men will be to
advise fanners as to feeding, breeding
and caring for live stock under con-
ditions that exist in the territory along
the Southern Railway, to asslßt farm-
ers in organizing live stock clubs and
associations, to give practical demon-
strations, and to be at the service ol'
farmers without any cost to them,
giving afiy information, rendering «s
slstance, and co-operating in any man-
ner that will tend to aid and encour-
age the raising of more and better
live stock.

QUININE ANDIMuPtHE MIST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chUI Tonic Combines both

inTasteless farm. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and ths Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
rfclliran

Von kntiw what voa are taking when
yon take GROVITB TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized (or 30 years through-
oat the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Took. It is as strong as
the strongestpitter tonic, bat you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acfdsof the stomach.
.Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean
it. 90c.

SILO REDUCES FEED COST
How to Build a Good One With Ordin

ary Farm Tools Told. In Southern
Railway .Folder.

How the average farmer, using or-
dinary farm tools, at an expense of
only st>s.oo can coustruct a silo with
a capacity of 65 tons ?enough silage
to feed 20 cows 40 pounds per day for
four months?is told in a booklet Just
gotten out by the Live Stock Depart
ment of the Southern Railway, a cdpy
of which will be mailed free to ati)

farmer addresslug request for same
to Mr. P. L. Word, Live Stock Agent,

Southern Railway Building, Atlanta,

Ua.
"Where there is Live Stock on the

Farm There Should be a Silo" is the
title of this booklet whlcb tells of the
advantage to the farmer of having a
silo and the great saving whlcb it
enables him to make in the cost of
winter feeding for his live stock. The
figures given are taken from the prac
tical experience of a Tennessee farm-
er who built a silo on the lines indi-
cated twenty years ago, who finds H
as good as new today, and feels that
it has paid for itself many times over
ev'ery year.

Secretory of Agriculture Wilson has
recently declared that the Southeast
em states constitute the ideal section
of the United Btates for live stock
raising and must be looked to In fu
ture years for the nation's food sup
ply. To stimulate Interest in the live
stock Industry and to aid farmers to
successfully follow this line, the
Southern Railway has established Its
Live Stock Department which Is giv-
ing undivided attention to this work.

Production of Copper in 1912.
Washington. Statistics and esti-

mates received by the United Stites
geological survey from all plants

known to produce blister copper from
domestic ores and from all lake mines
indicate that the copper output of the
United Stales in 1912 exceeds that of
any previous year in the history of
the industry. Not only is the total
output the largest ever recorded, but
six of the large copper-producing
state?Arizona, Michigan, Utah, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, and Alaska?have
each exceeded all former records of
production, while Montana and Ten-
nessee have nearly equaled their pre-
vious record productions.

The figures showing smelter produc-
tion from domestic ores, which have
been collected by B. S. Butler, of the
geological survey, represent the dual
production of most of the companies
for eleven months and an estimatf: of
the December output. *

Taft Order May Be Revoked
Washington.?President Wilson's ad

visors have hit upon solutions of two
of the political problems confronting

the Administration, which promised to
be most troublesome ?what kind of
Democrats shall get plums from the
political tree and how thousands of
Democrats can be given a fighting
chance at least to get near the tree.
Within the next few days Postmaster
General Burleson is expected to pre-
sent for the President's consideration
a plan which will open to Democrats
the 35,000 third and fourth class post-

jnastershlps covered into the civil
service recently ordered by Mr. Taft

Wants Aid of Progressive Force*.
Washington.?President Wilson be-

gan his campaign for the support of
progressive Republicans In the new
Congress. He arranged to consult
with Senator LaFolljJtte at the White
House when legislative policies, includ
ing tariff and conservation measures
will be discussed. The president will
consult the progressive Republican
group in Congress freely and endeavor
to obtain their aid In pushing through
progressive legislation. The confer-
ence with Senator LaKollette will be
the forerunner of other conferences.

Belton, Tex. ?Mrs. Ethel Moncrief,
of this place, says: "I suffered with a
complaint peculiar to women, and. al-
though 1 called In the doctors, they
failed to do me any good.

Then, I began to take Cardul, the
woman's tonic.

From the first done, I could feel re-
sults, and. In a short time, I was re-
lieved of all my dreadful suffering.

My friends were surprised to see
the results I obtained from the use of
Cardul. I just couldn't help telling
them. It built up my system wonder-
fully.

I do not want to be without Cardul
In my house, as long as I can obtain
it. It Is a true reltef for womanly |
troubles. I can't praise It too highly.")
, In the past helf century, thousands
of ladies have written, like Mrs. Mon-
crief. to .tell of the benefit received
from the use of Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest wom-
en, surely Indicates the merit of this
woman's remedy.

Cardul contains pure, harmless,
vegetable ingredients, which act in a
gentle way on all the weakened -wom-
anly organs.

It cannot do you harm, and is al-
most sure to be the very medicine you
need. It's good for young or old.

Please give Cardul a trial.

? Chattanoots Medicine Co..
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.. foi
Sti"'*1 on your case sndM-pue book.
Home Treatment for Women." sent in plsin

wrapper. Adr.

Were Only Bent.
She weighed only 286, so that \shen

she trod on a banana tskin she sub-
sided very gently. A polite shop-
keeper came out to assist her to rise
from a box of Ills best new-laid eggs.

"Oil, 1 do hope I have not broken
them!" she cried.

"Not at all, madam," Said the polite
one; "they are only bent."

Envy.
"Hllggins Is one of those people who

envy others the slightest elevation
above ordinary surroundings."

"Yes. Ills family can't eat a meal
without being afraid he'll get jealous

of the baby and want the high chair."
?Washington Star.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infante and children, aud see that it

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 «sm.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Warning to Woman.
Very Meek Husband?l Just finished

writing your speech for the club,
Mariah.

His Wife (not so meek) ?What's
the subject?

Very Meek Man ?"The lAdy Who
Will Strike Her Husband la No Man."
- -Satire.

t
For HIIMMBIt HBADACMKS

Hicks' TAPUniNK t* the beat
no mutter what causes them-whether
from ttie heat, slttlii* In drauKhtx. fever-
ish condition, etc. 10c., 250 and M>c per
bottle ,-at medicine stores. Adv.

No Change.
"I saw young Sappley the other

day."
"Well, did he look like himself?"
"Yes; still Insignificant."

RELIEVES PAIR Ml HEAIf
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful* OM ReUaUe Dr. Forte*
Antiseptic Heating OiL Prevents Blood

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical
Dressing discovered by an OM

R, R. Sutgeon.

Thousands of families ft already,
and a trial will convince fam that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALINO
OIL is the most wonderful remedy eves
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Bye Lids.
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external disease* whether
slightor serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
We mean it. 25c. 50c. JI.OO

There ia Only One "BROMO QUININE" That is LAXATIVEBROKO QUININE
Look for signature ofB. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day, t

23c.,

\u25a0EMM

Woman Is As Old As
She Looks

No woman wants to look old. Many in their
effort to look youthful resort to the "beauty doctor's"
prescriptions. Their mistake is that they visit the
wrong department in the drug store.

Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, headaches, pains, dis-

orders, irregularities and weaknesses of a distinctly
feminine character in a short time bring the dull eye,
the "crow's feet," the haggard look, drooping shoulders,
and the faltering step.

To retain the appearance of youth you must
retain health. Instead of lotions, powders and paints,
ask your*druggist for

Dr. Pierce's iw!&.
This famous medicine strikes at the very root

of these enemies of your youthful appearance. It
makes you not only look young, but feel young.

Toar draggbt cma npply yoa In liquid or
tablet tom|Wi«4M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rent SUSIM to Dr.
Ptarcrt ImH*Batd Suftad Institute,
laWsl», W.T.aadattrtolfcwwlUpe Mriliiy? .

PVtNAM FADELESS DYES M


